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Cleaning instruction Linoleum Sports flooring with Neocare® surface 
treatment: 
 
Colorette Sport 
Linodur Sport 
 
 
The above-mentioned floor coverings are already equipped with the Neocare® surface treatment at the 
factory. This Neocare® surface treatment offers the following advantages: 

 Protection of the floor covering over its entire service life 
 Facilitation of cleaning 

 
Note: be aware that in the past these floorings were not equipped with any surface treatment at the factory 
so always check the version to see if this cleaning instruction has to be applied. 
 
FIRST USE CLEANING 
 
Remove dust and then either depending on the degree of soiling: 
 
- Wet mopping with neutral detergent/care product or 
- Wet cleaning with a single-disc machine, a red pad and neutral detergent / care product. 
 
FIRST CARE 
 
Additional care with polymer dispersions or self-shine emulsions is not necessary.  
 
DAILY CLEANING 
 
Daily removal of loose dirt and dust by damp mopping. To remove adhering dirt, wet cleaning or cleaning 
with the automatic cleaning machine with neutral detergent or care product with the aid of a red pad is 
necessary. 
 
INTERMEDIATE CLEANING 
 
If ongoing maintenance cleaning no longer produces the desired result, machine cleaning can be carried out 
with neutral detergent/alcohol cleaner and maximum red pad. 
 
DEEP CLEANING 
 
Periodic intensive cleaning is generally sufficient. Never use a detergent with a pH level more than 10. 
 
 
PREVENTIVE MEASURES 
 

 Sufficiently large entrance matting system to prevent the entry of dirt and moisture and reduce the entry 
of dirt by up to 80%. They should be at least 4-6 step lengths or approx. 5 length metres long. They must 
be cleaned regularly. 

 Anti-ageing agents in certain types of rubber leave permanent brownish rubber contact discolouration. 
Please use light-coloured non-staining rubbers, vinyl or polyethylene. 

 Coloured pigments (e.g. hair dye), rusting metal buckets and terracotta pots can also cause stains that 
can no longer be removed. 
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 Only use furniture and chair castors that comply with the standard DIN EN 12529, type W, double swivel 
castors. 

 In the chair castor area, depending on the stress,  the use of a protective mat is recommended. 

 The contact surfaces of heavy pieces of furniture, fitness equipment and heavy objects should be 
enlarged with pressure distribution plates if necessary. This avoids unsightly permanent marks and 
damage. 

 The contact surfaces of chairs and furniture glides should be protected by pads suitable for Linoleum ( 
pvc, teflon, polyethene). All protectors must be cleaned regularly and replaced if necessary. It is 
important that the surface under the gliders is clean so no scratches will occur on the floor covering. 

 
 Only use suitable materials (e.g. PE film) to cover the covering, e.g. during renovation work. 

 
 
GENERAL NOTES 
 
 In general, the application of coatings changes the surface structure and thus the slip resistance. 

 
 Hand disinfectant-resistant care products should be used in the healthcare sector. 

 
 The use of wiping care products in maintenance cleaning allows basic cleaning intervals to be extended 

due to their caring effect. 
 

 Soft soap can lead to irreversible yellowing of the floor covering surface. 
 

 Make sure that only cleaning agents from one manufacturer are used, as these products are coordinated 
with each other and do not have a negative effect on each other. 
 

 The manufacturer's recommendations must be observed. 
 
 Due to their composition, surface disinfectants can cause colour changes in the surface of the floor 

covering. For more information, please contact the respective manufacturer. 
 

 If floor coverings are not or insufficiently maintained, there will be more wear and possibly discolouration. 
Dirt, especially in a granular structure, increases the abrasive effect on the floor covering surface and 
can lead to the formation of smoothness. For this reason, DLW Linoleum sports floor coverings should 
be cleaned and maintained for hygienic reasons and to preserve their value. The requirements of DIN V 
18032-2 and DIN EN 14904 must be observed, especially for sports floor coverings. 

 
 If adhesive tapes are used on the floor covering, please ask the respective adhesive tape manufacturers 

about their compatibility. Confetti, streamers and the like can also cause discolouration of the linoleum, 
especially when mixed with moisture or liquids. Before use, it is advisable to carry out tests on their 
behaviour and perform cleaning trials. 

 
 
 
 
 
REMOVAL OF SHOE /  RESIN MARKS 
 

 Sports shoes leave marks on floor coverings in the form of smears, which make periodic cleaning with 
special rubber mark remover necessary. This also counts for resin marks where a special resin mark 
remover need to be used. Such cleaning enables the removal of the sticky traces remaining on the 
surface without attacking it. 
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Recommended cleaning products for rubber or resin marks: 
 
 
 
MANUFACTURER 
 

 
RUBBER MARK CLEANER 

 
RESIN MARK CLEANER 

 
Buzil, 
Memmingen 
08331 930-6 
 

 
 IR 42 
 Indumaster Forte 
 G 559 Buz® Mark Ex 

 
 IR 42 
 Indumaster Forte 
 G 559 Buz® Mark Ex 

 
Dr. Schnell Chemie 
München 
089 350608-0 
 

 
 Floortop 
 Tempolino Ultra 
 Schirocco Clean 
 Clean-Star 
 Puromat 
 

 
 Floortop 
 Tempolino Ultra 
 Schirocco Clean 
 Clean-Star 
 Puromat 
 

 
Dr. Schutz, 
Hessisch Oldendorf 
05152 9779-0 
 

 
 Elatex 

 
  Handballharzentferner 

 
Ecolab 
Düsseldorf 
0211 9893-0 
 

 
 Neomat BMR 

 
 Neomat BMR 

 
Tana Chemie GmbH 
Mainz 
06131 964 0 
 

 
 FLA 710S 
 Linax extreme 

 
 FLA 710S 
 Linax extreme 

 
 
Cleaning and care products 
 
The variety of cleaning and care products does not allow us to list available agents. A basic cleaner or care 
product must meet the following requirements;  
- proof of suitability for linoleum floor coverings  
- a test certificate according to DIN 18032-2 or EN 14904.  
 
When applying the product, the product-specific manufacturer's conditions must be observed and if 
necessary consult the manufacturer. The usability and compatibility is the responsibility of the respective 
manufacturer. 
 
The manufacturers and products mentioned are to be regarded as examples. Equivalent products from other 
manufacturers can also be used. When processing, the product-specific manufacturer's conditions must be 
observed and if necessary the manufacturer must be consulted. The usability and compatibility is the 
responsibility of the respective manufacturer 
 
 
Note: With the publication of this edition, all previous editions lose their validity. 


